
January 15, 1984

Mr. Peter M. Whitlock

3804 Kilarney Street

Port Coquitlam, B. C.
V3B 3Gb

Dear Peter:

Was indeed surprised to receive your letter of January 3rd. It is

the first reply I have received to several of my queries in Tom Roach's
"W'nitlock Gleanings".

With reference to Anthony ~~itlock of Lambeth Co., Surry, England 
w. B. 2, p. 157 Old Rappahannock Co., Va •., records (later Essex Co,)

a deposition in the King! s Hajesties Court made by "John r,..Thitlockof
~fansfield in the County of Nottingh~~, Clerk aged fifty-five years
or thereabouts, and Johanna Harris, ",rifeof Henry Harris of FinchleJr

in the Co. of Middlesex (?), Gardner aged sixty-two years or there
abouts" took oath at the request of i\.nthonystating that they knew

Anthony to be the only child and son living of John ~~itlock formerly

of Lambeth, aforesaid silk weaver, deceased, and that he, John the
father, was own brother to Thomas Whitlock late of Rappahannock River

in Va., planter, deceased, who had a hair lip and that there was no
brother of said deceased Thomas or any brother's child living ~~d that

Anthony was only reputed heir. This deposition further states that

the deponent John wnitlock is a cousin germane to Anthony's father

and that Johanna Harris is "own .Ant" to Anthony, being his father's
own sister and own sister to his uncle the said deceased Thomas w~it

lock. Also Anthony executed to the use of his kinsman James ~nitlock

of Va., planter, the letter of attorney. Letters of administration
were granted said Anthony. T~is document was dated July 20, 1680.

"\11. B. 2, p. 159 - "Anthony ~I[hitlockof Lambeth Co. of Surry, nephew

ahd heir at law of Thomas iiihitlocklate of Rappaharmock River in Va.,
planter, deceased ----ordain and in my place and stead ----my trusty
loving kinsman James Whitlock of Va. my true certaine and lawfull

aturney •II August 12, 1680.

Deed was given Mar. 11, 1681/2 by James Whitlock of Co. of Gloucester,
planter, attorney of Anthony Whitlock of Lambeth, and recorded Apr. 5,

1682 to Thomas Swinburne, D. 3. 6, p. 160, for all the divident of
the land Thomas Whitlock died seized of by patent of 1662.



From the above it seems that Anthony's father was John, who had a

brother Thomas of Rappahannock River and a sister Johanna Harris in

England, and his grandfather was Thomas of Rappahannock Co., Va., whose
wife Mary married Edward Rowzie in 1665 after Thomas' death in 1659.

I have been unable to establish Ja~es of ~loucester's kinship. I do
not have any earlier information other than there was a Thomas in

Isle of Wight Co. in 1638 who was listed under Richard Bennett, bro

ther to Rebecca Be~~ett ~fuitelocke. You probably have all of the above
information.

I have traced my line back to John Whitlock, Sr. of Caroline Co., Va.,

born ca 1710 whose vrife was Mary. My four times great-grandfather

obtained a land grant in Louisa Co., Va., in 1771 and we have been here
since that time. I do not have any records from England except the
chart that was sho~~ in Tom Roach's book on p. 13. My efforts have
been to try and establish my line back to the first vJhitlocks to settle

in Va. My husband and I have personally checked the records in over

fifty court houses in Va., besides days spent at Virginia Historical
Society Library in Richmond. Most of the records in the area of Va.

needed were destroyed. Occasionally you can find something of value
from parish records where availaole.

Christ Church Parish Register, Hiddlesex Co., Va., records:

James and Margaret w~itlock's Jonas was baptized Mar. 18, 1704/5

A copy of "Whitlock 2" chart would De greatly appreciated. Please

advise of any charges. I would also like to have additional info on
the John mentioned in your letter who died 1695.

In reviewing your line on p. 293 of "i'i'hitlockGleanings" it '.,muld
appear that you are descended from the ~~itlocks in the northern

states rather than Virginia as none of the spouses' na~es are fam
iliar.

I am enclosing a dollar hoping this will cover postage. Please
advise of any additional charges.

Sincerely,

(Yl1's.)Lucy i-i. A.tkins


